Corvette Performance Arizona

Preferred Customers!!

New Format for Our Newsletter!
This is a new format for our Monthly newsletter. We will be tweaking it a bit over the
next month or so, to make it easier to read and have more 'Preferred Customer'
related info and content. It will also allow us to send it out to 2500 receipients at once,
rather than 100 at a time like before. Please feel free to email us with any suggestions
or comments/requests at newsletter@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com We are also posting current
and past newsletters on our website. On our website, go to the 'Newsletter' tab on the
top bar. Click on 'Newsletters' and check out the past monthly postings.
www.CorvettePerformanceAZ.com

September in Review
Another 'Record' month for
CPAZ!! Summer is almost
over and we are heading
into our 'busy' season. With
our increased inventory and
lots of 'Seasonal'
merchandise coming in for
the Holiday Season, we are
looking forward to a strong
finish for 2012.

Corvettes and Caffeine
Our September Corvettes and Caffeine was a great success, especially since it
was a LWE, Hot, and a 60% chance of rain. The next CnC is Saturday, October
6th. We are having more 'Preferred Vendors' for this event so we have lots of
things 'For the Ladies'. Be sure to RSVP on the website, www.CorvettesandCaffeine.com
Just click on the RSVP link, select a date from the drop down list and send it. We
will save a donut for you!!

FaceBook Page
We have had lots of 'Positive Feedback' about our FB Page. With our 'Admin' page,
we can see who is looking at what part/pic, etc. and it seems the pic's of our events,
store pic's are popular and lots of comments about us 'Ourstanding in the Field.'!! We
will have the last few CnC pics posted asap. Check it out!
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Corvette-Performance-Arizona/122484417804604?ref=ts

C7 Pic's and Video
Great response about our posting the C7 Pic's and Video. While all of this is
speculation, it is interesting to see what might be a possible new Corvette. For those
of you who missed it, Here is the link to the video.
http://vettetube.com/view_video.php?viewkey=f007b86a9428b74654de

We will continue to keep you updated and post the latest pic's as we get closer to the
new release date, sheduled for the fall of 2013.

New Vendor Products
Corvette Arizona is now
stocking
Centric 'Posi Quiet' Brake
Pads. These 'Ceramic'
pads are designed to fit the
new ZO6 and Grand Sports
and 'Significantly' reduce
brake dust, keep your
wheels cleaner, and improve
braking.
These pads will retail for
$99.99/set!
Call for 'Preferred Customer'
Pricing.

Corvettes for Sale
We have updated the
'Vettes for Sale' page on
our website, marked the 3
'Sold' vehicles and added
our new Corvettes. Check
out the 1967 Coupe and the
'02 Convert.

New POS System

Ed's Threads
Ed Van Scoy, Bonneville World 'Land Speed' Record holder, local Corvette Racer and
'Go-To' Guy on all things Corvette, has generously agreed to do a regular installment
for us on all the local Corvette Racing Events and related club activities. Call it Ed's
Threads (or Treads), we know it will be both informative and interesting, as well as

Our new POS system is up
and running. We have
imported all our inventory
and PC's, doing cycle counts
and have been using it as
our 'Primary' system for
about 10 days. So far,
everything is as planned,
with better inventory control,
ordering and tracking. Over
the next 30/60 days this
system will enable us to
source products from
multiple vendors with one
CPAZ part number. This will
allow us to print/post a
catalog in the near future.

relevant. Check out the months installment by clicking on the attachment.

Gift Cards

Upcoming Events
Thorobred Thunder Car Show
Corvette Club of Arizona is presenting their 13th Annual 'Thorobred Thunder' Car
Show on Saturday, October 27th. Check out the attached Flyer, go to their website,
www.CorvetteClubofArizona.com or contact bill-rhode@q.com
Corvette New Years Party
The Corvette Club 'New Years' Party will be held at the Double Tree Resort on
Scottsdale Road, Monday, December 31st. Last year we had 11 different Corvette
Clubs represented and it looks like this years event will be better than ever!! Excellent
Dinner (4 Choices), Great Music and Dancing and 'Special' room rates available. This
years theme is 'Honoring Our Military, Past & Present!! Check out the attached Flyer
and make your reservations early! 'Preferred Seating' available for 'Clubs' and
'Groups'!!

BAD's Bits
Just when you think you have seen almost everything in the automotive business,
something comes up that you can't believe!! This time, for me, it was seeing a 'Rear
Spoiler' on a .....'Wait for it'...........''VOLVO"!!
Volvo, (their company motto is 'Insecurity Defined'!), has prided themselves on
making the 'Safest cars on the road'. Now they want to sell their buyers on 'Sports
Design' and 'Going Fast'?? Guess they are fast if you have been used to 'Public
transportation' all your life and this is your first 'Sports' Car!!
Of all the 'Import Car' Manuafacturers, I think Mazda is the only one that has it figured
out. When you look at the saying 'In life, as long as you don't set your goals too high,
you will never be disappointed'!, Mazda will settle for being a 3 or a 5. Guess if they
call it a Mazda 3, the 2's will but them.

CPAZ has our new 'Gift Cards' at
the printers. They will look similar to
our Preferred Customer Cards,
barcoded and they will be available in
any amount requested. Excellent
choice for Christmas or for someone
working on a 'special' project.

Coming Next Month
Tech articles and Links
More 'New' Products
CnC 'Picture' Links
Holiday Specials

Until Next time!
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